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WOMAN ESCAPES SOBBING BRIDE

THANKSGIVING SPECIALS ' 0 jMwSlKffl
Savc the Middleman Profit and Spend It en Your B rfliMIHQm
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Charming Bedroom Suite
Anne or XIV. 48-in- ch

large chifferette. Full-slx- e flK DrMfiik ffiW'and bow-en- d bed. Finish Iftl S KIv ivi M
PIECES and construction of the very best.

DIRECT FURNITURE DISTRIBUTORS
FROM FACTORY TO CONSUMER
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ITALY RIVIERA
Sufmy Lands of Remance Round Trip
Winter at Moderate Rates

DO you knew that you can one of a party, travelling first-clas- s,

make a winter vacation trip enjoying everything there is te en-o- f

5 weeks te Caire, Naples joy en a wonderful trans --Atlantic
and the sunny Riviera en the cele
brated White Star liner Adriatic
or the premier Red Star liner
Lapland, with rail trips te Reme
and Paris, returning from Cher-
bourg en. the magnificent Olympic
or the world's largest ship Majestic,
for as little as you would spend en
a vacation of similar length near
home?

Yeu can go feet free, and net as

WHITE STAR LINE
RED STAR LINE

1319 WALNUT STREET, OR LOCAL AGENTS

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSikM

Voyage

m
m

liner feed that the finest Metro-
politan hotel cannot surpass, sweep-
ing deck spaces, splendid public
rooms and White Star service which
has made the reputation of a long
line of famous ships.

The ship is your hotel for the
voyage. All the rooms are comfort-
able en big ships like the Adriatic
and Lapland.

NOTE THIS SPLENDID ITINERARY
llinirary: Madelra.Gibraltar, Algiers, Algcdrafc,
Monace (the Riviera), Naples, Alexandria (for
Egypt and the Nile). Haifa for Jerusalem and
Athens (Phalcren Day).

Every detail arranged in advance by a cruise
department of many years experience.

Ne winter acatien is mere healthful nor
mere uplifting te the imagination than this.

vWy

De net stay at home when the cejms of re
mancc'artd beauty beckon te en and can be
easily and inexpensively reached by these dc
iightful voyages. Yeu will be charmed by the
brilliant, social activities of Mente Carle, by
crowded bazaars and white. w ailed towns of
Algiers. The Southern coast of Trance will be
abloom with flowers when your home is in the
rigors of winter.

Sailing from New Yerk

ADRIATIC, Jan. 6th Feb. 24th LAPLAND, Jan. 18th--Ma- r. 10th

If you are interested, All out this coupon today

COUPON
THE WHITE STAR LINE

Without obligation, please send me your color booklet
and full particulars en AdHaticLaptaMeditcrranean
Cruises. ' ..
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GALLOWS BY SMILE

Mn Jurers 8ay Mrs. Philips'
Sunny Ways Led te

Compromise

HErl OWN SEX PITILESS

ttU Atseclntcti 1'rtsi
Les Ancelcs, Nev. 17. Mm mem

bern of the Jury which found Mm. Clnra
Phflllpn fullty of second. degrep murder
for beating Mm. Alhcrtn Tremnine
Meadows te death with a hammer, were
quoted today us admitting Mrs. Phillips'
smiles saved her from the fallows. Had
it net been for the defendant's smile
Rtie proDBeiy would nave been con-
victed of first-degr- murder, without
a recommendation for clemency, thus
making death the only penalty, they
said.

Mrs. Phillips seemed te study them,
one at time, and te flash frequent
smiles at them while she turned an
apparently stoical back te the specta-
tors crowded in the courtreo, they
were quoted.

"And she has the most appealing
mile I ever saw," was the way one

'urer was quoted.
But the women jurors were net

by it, it wen stated, as all three
'avered a verdict which would have sent
Mrs. Phillips te the gallows. They
eund a compromise was necessary te
iveid a disagreement.

While the defense planned te ask
'or a new trial Monday, the time set
or passing sentence, which may be
my period of years from ten te life,
tne mate counsel snia tney imd no
comment te make en the verdict.

One newspaper reporter quotes Mrs.
Phillips as saying:

"I don't knew whether I killed Al-
berta Meadows or net, but if I did, It
was for mother-lov- e. Armour L.
Phillips, my husband, is my only babv.
and when I realized he was being taken
from me I fought and fought and fought
se x mignt novo mm always."

Plan $100,000 Gymnasium
WllliatnsDert. Pa.. Nev. 17. The

Beard of Managers of the Williams-per- t
-- Dickinsen Hcminary has ratified

the decision of the Special Schoel Cem
mittee ler the erection of a new gym-
nasium at a cost of about $100,000.
Plane for a large auditorium, in con
nectien with the gymnasium, have been
dropped for the present. The corner
stone 01 tne gymnasium win he lata
at commencement exercises next June,
which will mark the, seventy-fift- h an-
niversary of the institution.
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QUIZZES PRISONER

Yeung Samutl
Asks Husband

Fired Fatal

BYSTANDER KILLED

While a hearing en n
charge nf BeneJesky.
Samuel a In the
Central Station was
by his of seven
as he the

owner of n at
023 Fourth waa
in the by a

say was for
n as

"Yeung Kid Ilrend."
of the

In n Inst She
te but was net

te see She returned at
o'clock a

two was te the
cellroem.

flaw She te embrace
but

talking te a few mementa ahe
left and retained a
has n at 782 Seuth

is te at
the

Myer a brother
Ancene ran Benjetsky's

ana urea
say,

GAS BURIED

Persons Attend
In

17. The
of Frank, and

victims of gas
a shoe thrown hv

Keegan at 13."
a tube en a

gas and was
by
mess was St.

Agnes' Church, of all the
had by the H.

and
the a private chapel te
the the was closed and
mere 200 were In
line. was crowded te the

en the
tributes covered the

caskets.

LATEST RACING
MARLBORO Be $3.00. wpn:

niul Satins, $4.00, $3.00, The Ohl, $2.80. third.
Auntie St. Angelina, Shells.

Olive May also lan.
DEATJI GAS

McCadden, Abington
was found dead from poisoning nt his early this

according te the Detectives are investigating the
circumstances of death, was at the

SHOOTING HIMSELF
yeais is dying in Lu'ten

Hospital following nn te commit buicitlc nl h.a
home at North Garnet stieet. Despondency ever
te Und te caused the youth him elf
MAN TO ASYLUM THREATENING HARDING

Judge Samuel M. Shea, in n ceuit in
M. Hill, of te ihv

He te have tlueatend the of
high government

ANDY GUMP FACES RECOUNT
BUT SA YS FIGURES CAN'T LIE

But Congressman-Elec- t Asserts
Prevaricating His in Reserve

'Gleem pnrknse arrived
ramp PenKrcman-IjIec- t Andy

Gump und bundle
opened routed sunshine

around place.
the bundle and

small cellar. It un accompanied
ominous "i)n

count stlnsy thirty- -
??.'en V0tC8 will

finished witi'll able
lime cellar income
shrink

"FBRDINAM) SKINK."
Andy turned and glewireii upon

campaign manager,

"Wkut the' what Who
Where When- -" riii!"1 Andy,

he couldn't locate

"He calm," tminigcr,
clee decision nlw.n

the uple
rheked off?" thumb inss-inu- n

he
"Was flectien all

What kind ctiuiiml','11 i.;'!- -

Can't
law hook .lnum.:

recounts belong dnL

REMOVAL
PULPITIS AUTHORIZED Ask77er

Clash Bosten
Congregation

Sptclnl Ditvatrh
City. Nev. Ke..

utlve Committee I'rcslijtti
Church United

action Kceulle Commit-
tee year-ol- d clash between

uculihy eTtlie
church and llosten I'lesbMei).

which, will
iimtely aired church

stated, taken
ffem nuijeilty
which hns steed resolutely be-

hind
Hcv.

frilllivrlv

Mrs. Gressman
Why He

Shet

WAS

nwaitlng today
killing Leuis

Gressman, prisoner
vlilted

brlde menthe who wept
she asked him why fired shot.

Benletskv. csnav
Seuth street, etruck

heart yesterday bullet which
police intended Pasqusle
Anrene, former pugilist known

Mr1. Gremnan read sheeting
ftpwspnper night. hur-

ried City Hall, permitted
her husband.

0:30 morning and, after
hours' wait, admitted

The young woman sobbed when she
Gressman. tried

tbe bare prevented. After
him for

lawyer. Gressman
poolroom Fifth

street.
Gressman said have fired

Ancene because latter had etructc
Gressman, of the de-

fendant. into
store uressman again, po-

lice Benjetsky

VICTIMS ARE

2000 Keegan
West Cheater

West Chester. Ner.
funerals emas, Alice
Mary Keegan,
early Sunday, when
Themas their home,
Nlelds street, disconnected

store, took place yesterday
attended about 2000 persons.

High celebrated In
which victims

been members, Revs. C.
Schuyler Jehn McFadden. During

precession from
church street

than automobiles
The church

doers many people remained
sidewalks, riernl

RESULTS
Tiueman. $3.40, $2.30.

Silks second;
Time. 1.03. Em, The Cumslinw and

POLICE PROBE MAN'S FROM
Jeseph Euet avenue, Chestnut Hill,

home morn-
ing, police.

his said Coienei's office
YOUTH DYING AFTER

Charles Stubbs, twenty old.
alleged attempt

1927 innbility
work said have le biioet

SENT FOR
sitting lunacy Camdtn

today, formally committed Frank Camden,
Erenten Asylum. said life Presi-
dent Harding and ether officials,.
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Fhat

you going te twiddle your tnumbs and
let them take my desk away from me
down In Washington. De you "

"Silence," bbeuted the manager, and
envp Andy n that was a lessen

in histrionics. When the candidate
cooled semewhnt. the manager added:
"uen t you knew that a recount some-
times brings mere votes te the fellow
who's already wen. Don't you knew
that I have men planted right In the
Skink dug out?"

cuess they'll try te count out
by.algebra," sneered Andy; "these
mngYilfeieus mathematicians can turn a
sixty-thre- e upside down and make It
leek like thirty-nin- e when its en my
hide of the ledger. I used te be a
weather man and I'm semewhaS a
lightning calculator myself." Tea,
and I can a little fancy weak with
figures toe," said the manager, as he
lighted a fresh Gump cigar.

Andy happened te glunce a horse
racing picture which adorned the wall.
It gave him mi inspiration.

"When jeu win bj, a none," he ex-
claimed, "it's as geed as the length
of the Snh.un Desert. If they try te
Sheik nn) out of this I'm going te blew
down some and kick ui sand
in) self. I'm a misty Ainh when the

pinions blew the wieii' wav "
"It's just a Skink trick. He ran and

lest," ceiiimentid tne malinger. '

OF PASTOR FROM MAN DIES GAME
HIS

Traln Vlctim Cflaretu

Kieninn

congregation,

Going te Operating Table
Allintlr ritw ni-- 17Ir. .!. ......

Hospital last ulht with his legs off just
bi'ew the knee had been run down
b an epus8 trniu Moere
tliiitj -- three, nmirled and the father
of four diildreii, asked for u cizarett

takln..Tie hospital theninstruct...! M.l-.- .. 1.I if... I L" ?!?.."--. -- .... .........,.,. huiiii v , ,, i.- - i 11,111 mm nil i rruitii
'Stated Clerk Lewis s. Mudge lake Tin man's request was complied Kt
whatever 'legal steps mnv be ncee-- m ",,1", ciiinuy puiteii at the clgirette

while preparations for an otierutiente leiiune 1. l.dg.ir Curtis fiem the wpn. being made by the surgeon,, and
iiurimiiii. inu i nureii ihums
of llroekllne, Muss "All I isht. let's Ce." he when tl.
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FIRE THREATENED ASYLUM

Flames In Beaupdrt Workshop Con-
trolled After Hard Fight

Uuebee, Nev. 17. (By A. IM
The Ileniiperi Insane Ahylimi, when
Adi'hud Delerme, former priest, Is cuii-llne- d

for the murder of his hulf-br-

her. caught Hie tednv
w .. . ....,,, iniiiiMi'i i Hie bluei i Hiiirieii in ttics werkslmii

' i" hmhiij iiisuu iieii is one 01 tne lursest of Ilkwith the l'rebyterlen rule, which re- - kind in the Dominion. ,
quires a year probation before being The fire waa brought under controlordained ami thus beceaing eligible te after n hanl fight 'and did netaecssit charce. J ""cua i. Min ii,iMin.

MORE rubber
make a

real pneumatic truck
tire. Neither does mere
cotton. But the right
amount of rubber, the
right ply construction,
Goodyear ,expvrience,
Goodyear design and
Goodyear workman
ship de-t- he, Goodyear
Cord Truck Tire.

A it told end unictd by
yemr leemt Goedyttr
Truck Tire Dialer.

OODfEAR
Fer Sale 6j

O'BRIEN & HOOVER, Inc.
Distributor!

22d and Race Streets
PHILADELPHIA

I Satisfaction
We obligate ourselves te sell

big, meaty eggs and we guar-
antee the eggs we obligate our-
selves te sell.

EGGS

3 c
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In all our Stores
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TRIMO
ECONOMIES

S2!Wh
Trlme Pipe Wrench, alsM

ITS
Trlme Menkey Wrench, 1 daM

Trime Pipe Cutter, 9 etaea

FOR

SHOP, HOME --i FARM

TlniTlmTNitHnili

NTRIMO
The right material is in them. Ta
best possible design It in them.
Every TRIMO operating
venience is in them and
feature of economy.
TRIMO users buy for Icaarrlsav

Buy ofyour dealer or write

Trtment Manufacturing Company

Resburr (Boiten), Mu

tr jkv-- wm, --m
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Your Need and
Our Watchword

HN striving for
success, con-

sistent
counts materially.

on is our
watchword, and we
would Pike te be
your er in
striving for your
success.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
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